Additional file 2. Intron positions do not suggest PGBD5 ancestors.
We constructed a cladogram of selected piggyBac elements including Human PGBDs (HsPGBD1, 2, 3, 4, 5); the Tetrahymena (Tt-TPB2) and Paramecium (Pt-PGM) piggyMacs; the
Myotis piggyBat (pBat-Ec); and the cabbage looper moth piggyBac (Tni-PGBD). Complete
protein sequences were aligned using EBI Clustal Omega. The homologous transposase
regions were then realigned and used to generate a Neighbor-joining tree without distance
corrections. Distances are given in parentheses. In an exhaustive phylogenetic tree, Sarkar et
al. (2003) also clustered PGBD1, 2, and 3, noting that PGBD4 and 5 were "quite distinct" and
that PGBD5 was the "most highly divergent" [1].

Of the many thousands of sequenced piggyBac elements, only 3 are known to have introns
within the transposase ORF: the vertebrate PGBD5s, and the 2 active ciliate piggyMacs. The
transposase domains of the two active ciliate piggyMacs cluster with human PGBD1, 2, and 3
but are only slightly more related to each other than to the human piggyBacs; the Trichoplusia ni
(cabbage looper moth) piggyBac [2] and Myotis lucifugus (little brown bat) piggyBat [3]
transposases cluster with human PGBD4; and human PGBD5 does not group with any of the
others (see cladogram below). In addition, the Paramecium tetraurelia PGM piggyMac homolog
has 2 very small introns (paramecium.cgm.cnrs-gif.fr) [4] conforming to the stringent length (2034 nt) and splice site constraints typical of other P. tetraurelia introns [5], but neither intron
aligns with any of the 12 canonical introns (47-153 nt) in the Tetrahymena thermophila TPB2
piggyMac homolog (broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/Tetrahymena) [6]. As a result, it is not
surprising that a comparison of PGBD5 intron positions in lancelet, lamprey, and vertebrates
(Figure 1) with those in the two ciliate piggyMacs suggests that the ciliate introns are unlikely to
align with any of the introns in the chordate or vertebrate lineage, even after making generous
allowance for intron sliding. Thus, intron positions do not suggest ancestors, relatives, or
progeny of the PGBD5 lineage that first appears in lancelet.
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